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p>We make it easy for you to apply for a loan online. Filling out the application should
take between 5 and 20 minutes, depending on your connection speed and the information
you have available. Once completed and submitted, an agent from Vancity Member
Services Centre will call you and walk you through an appointment to review your
application details, assess your eligibility and provide you with further instructions to
complete the process. Please note that if you are applying for a loan with a co-applicant,

your application will continue past the main screens to gather co-applicant information as
well.,If you need assistance at any time, please call 604.877.7000 or 1.888.VANCITY.
payday loans mn
Please note that our online loan applications are processed within 48 hours.,Types of
loans Personal loan Line of credit Vancity Fair and Fast Loan See all types of loans,Loan
calculator Calculate how much you can borrow and what your payments would be. Loan
calculator,Understanding loans Using credit Managing debt Borrower responsibilities See
all topics,Helpful links Loan rates Apply for a loan Loan and line of credit
insurance,Foreign exchange Foreign exchange cash rates,Mortgages Loans Mortgages
Loans Lines of credit,You are here: Personal banking Loans Loan application Loans
Types of loans Understanding loans Loan application Loan and line of credit insurance
Loan application,Pre-qualifying information To apply, you must meet these
requirements: You are 19 or older. You are resident of British Columbia.
You have not declared bankruptcy in the last 7 years. Are you 19 or over? Yes No Is
there a co-applicant?
Yes No What loan do you want to apply for? Select a Loan Fair Fast Loan Personal Loan
Line of Credit Overdraft Protection RRSP Loan Student Loan Vancity Home Energyâ„¢
Loan Clean Air Vehicle Loan Computer Loan Cancel
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